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Tunable lasers to reduce cost of component test 
New Focus  Inc (San Jose, CA, 
USA) - which supplies next- 
generation fibre-optic prod- 
ucts under the Smart Optics 
for Networks brand - is ship- 
ping a low-noise, ultra-fast- 
sweep, wide-wavelength- 
range highly repeatable 6500 
Series tunable laser source 
for testing passive fibre-optic 
components (demonstrated 
at October's European 
Conference on Optical 
Communication (ECOC) in 
Amsterdam,The Netherlands). 
The tunable laser enables the 
real-time adjustment and test- 
ing of both C- and L-band 
components during manufac- 
ture using a single instrument 
(increasing yield as well as 
throughput). 
Features include: 
• an industry-leading low 
noise figure of greater than 
70 dB (low ASE Option) while 
maintaining sweep speeds of 
100 nm/s; 
• an enhanced New Focus 
StableWave cavity, providing 
wide C+L mode-hop-free 
tuning; 
• high-power (+6 dBm over 
C+L band) as an option; 
• tuning at 100 nm/s (enough 
speed to measure 40 chan- 
nels or more in less than a 
second). 
"Such flexibility, during con- 
stantly changing market 
requirements, brings forth 
cost and time-to-market 
advantages," says Yankee 
Group senior analyst Jay Patel. 
In September Agilent 
Techno log ies  Inc (Palo Alto, 
CA, USA) launched two 
compact unable laser source 
modules: 
• the 1570-1620 nm 81649A 
(L-band); 
• the 1525-1575 nm 81689B 
(C-band). 
When used with high-power 
distributed feedback (DFB) 
laser source modules 
81662A and 81663A 
(+ 13 dBm, launched in May, 
covering the ITU grid 
(100 GHz spacing) in the 
L-Band with an output power  
of 20 mW), these can reduce 
the cost of testing optical 
amplifiers and DWDM 
systems in both R&D and 
manufacturing by allowing 
users quickly and easily 
to configure a flexible 
multi-channel stimulus 
test set-up (for installation 
and maintenance as 
well  as for submarine 
networking). 
The 81689B (the successor to 
the 81689A) has an adjustable 
power output of up to 
+10 dBm across the entire 
range, making it the first 
Agilent compact unable laser 
source to match the power 
output of the 81662A DFB 
(helping to lower test cost 
through spares). 
The 81649A has a maximum 
output power of +6 dBm 
across the whole range. 
Tired of unstable flow from solid 
sources and not  satisfied with 
packing rings or solution 
alternatives? Then consider the 
Uni-Flo cylinder with your next 
purchase of TMIn, (Cp)~Mg or 
CBr4 for stable flow through 
90% deplet ion. If you prefer 
the purity of  solids but don't  want 
the headaches of growing epi 
wafers from unstable sources, ask 
for the Uni-Flo cylinder available 
only through Rohm and Haas 
Metalorganics. 
Contact us today or visit our website 
at metalorganics.com. 
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